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Problems ·,1 s )erv1smg summer 

recreation will be discussed at he 
Ca ifornia Recreation Society's con 
fe ·ence in the main auditorium to 
day. The State Co lege Recreatio 
Society campus affiliate of C.R.S., 
is host to the event. 

he conference w·n continue 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., a progres 
sive discussio section, uncheon 
meeting, and pane of e: .perts are 
on he schedule of activities. 

Representatives , of park and re 
creatio departments in. Los Ange 
les and vicinity wil speak on 
phases of p ·ogramming and super 
vising summer recreation. Follow 
·ng this a quiz is planned. 

State College Recreation majors 
vi l entertain .at the uncheon 
meeting. Roland Ross, lecturer in 
ife science subjects, will speak on 
the topic "I ature in Recreation." 

The cone uding panel is tided 
"The Experts Answer." 

Speakers at the progressive sec 
tions wi l be . rs. Elizabeth Fai 
man, lhambra Recreation Depart 
ment, Salvage rafts; Evelyne 
all, Glendale Recreation, Pro 
lems in Programming Women's 

Sports; Mrs. ary .. cKeHar, Los 
geles County arks and Recrea 

tion, ay Camping - Co recreation- 
' l. 

Evelyn W att, Los Angeles Ci y 
Recreation and arks, Problems in 
Setting up a Day Camp; arcella 
Cutter and Richard Stinson, Bur 
ba k Recreation, Cooperative Plan 
ni g of the Summer Program; 
Rodney . , cCeHand, Los Angeles 
City ecreation and Parks, Con 
serv 'ng Limited Equipmei t for 

1 aximum Use. 

Ed mele surged o 
• e emen s 

Elementary Ee r cation students 
who are to do their directed teach 

. i g t is Septem er m ist fulfill two 
prerequisites, anno need r. Del 
mar 0 1iatt. 

he deadline for the five "Stu 
dents .Rating Sheets" to be filled 
out by the instructors is ay 1. 
These should be iled vith the 
Elementary Education office in 

. 221. Stude ts and teachers 
should ·emind a 1 ct ncerned of this 
deadline. 

physica examination and 
chest X-ray are required withi 1 
six months prior to the date of 
directed teachir g. Those students 
who have had the X-ray in Febru 
a ·y or arch of this xear have al 
ready completed this prereq isite, 

Students will know of their d · - 
ected teaching placement in the 
schools before the end of tl , cur 
rent semester. 

Ga ea s 
"Too many times the child is 

taught over, aro md, but seldom 
to," said Dr. ouise Grant of the 
Boston usic Company in a lec 
ture demonstration before elemen 
tary education majo .s Wednesday. 

Singiag, games, implements, and 
the natural impulses of the child 
should be used to make music 
meaningful to the child, according 
to Dr. Grant. Teachers can un 
consciously make a child thii k he 
can't sing. 1 ell them that they can 
sing, she stated. 

"Build t p a walking, running, 
sk"pping hythm before you get 
into a song book," stated Dr. 
Grant. Pamph lets were 'distributed 
which related song books with 
grade levels fr m kind rgarden 
through sixth grade. 
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Dance ends Wo 
Caw ong" 
o be named 
Gals'! Today is th last day to 

cast your vote for "Crawl Along 
Clarence." Candidates for the 
honor are Chuck Smith, Bill Anton, 
ick Be I, Marty Halperin, and 

Bob Miner. 
Spaghetti was the order of the 

day at the big feed in the Student 
Union last Wednesday. The can 
dle· · ght atmosphere set off the 
shining spirits of this week's super 
ior sex. 

After dinner, Irma Tadini, Asso 
ciated Women's president, intro 
duced Joan Middleton who MC'd 
the affair. Entertainment featured 
Eileene Kaufman, accordionist; the 
Delta Beta Sigma Players; and 
Devida Metia, vocalist. Jeannine 
Johns prese ted a monologue 
"Se"venteen." 1 

Other members of the fairer sex 
appeared in an 1890 bathing beau 
ty scene, complete with appropri 
ate music and costumes. Activities 
were concluded. by Donna Wheatly 
who led the assemblage in com 
munity singing. 

Faculty members in avendance 
were Miss Jack, Iiss Aronson, Miss 
Greer, Dr, Johnson; Dr. Penchef 
and Dr. Hansen. , 

Feminine talents were exhibited 
Thursday afternoon at an outstand 
ing fashion show in the Student 
Union. The clothes were modeled 
by members of the various sorori- 
ties on campus. . 

The big dance wil be held at 
8 tonight ,·n the Pasadena Athletic 
Club and the women are inviting 
those poor, weak but awfully in 
teresting, men. The women feel 
that the neglected. males need the 
attention of the understanding and 
superior branch of humanity. 

·"Crawl Along Clarence" will be 
anno meed at the · ance. 

Ga s orseh·de sktll 
shows fem,ale upe,rior y 

Being that it is Women's Week, 
baseball Coach B.ud Wise may 
get some new talent for his sagging 
ball club-that is if the gals read 
this article. f they're superior, they 
can prove it. 

Margaret Dobson, holding down 
second sack for the Vanport Col 
lege ine in the Pacific Northwest, 
didn't make a· hit and committed 
one error in five fielding attempts, 
but Coach Abra Ager said she had 
been out for practice only, one 
week and should improve with 
more action. 

t ·sn't a women's team she plays 
for either. Her side beat Clark 
College 10-7_ 

Today ·s the last day for 
fi ing applicatio for Stu 
dent Body and class offices. 
App ications must be turned 
'in o B-G by 4 p.m. 
Candidates are reminded 

hat campaign posters mu t 
be okeyed in B111G before be 
ing put up. Regulations re 
garding size and other factors 
must be followed. 

en's We 
Sumnier tours 
open to student 

The educational division of 
General Tours has announced that 
studen may still register in the 
tours of Professors Townsend of 
N.Y.U., Knollmeyer of University 
of Vermont, and Guiguet of Wash 
ington University. 

These tours cover Wes tern 
Europe and feature a special 
seminar of 10 davs in a Swiss 
Alpine resort also ·providing out 
door sports. · 

As a uniq~e feature in student 
travel, supplementary Scandinavian 
tours, i c uding a cruise on the 
S. S. Kastelholm to the Fjords of 
Norwax Denmark, Sweden, and 
F·nland, have been planned in 
cooperation with the Swedish 
movement ·"RESQ'··. 

Four educationaJ tours to Haiti 
starting June 25 are also planned. 

Information mav be obtained 
directly from the above mentioned 
professors or from Genera Tours, 
724 Fifth Avenue', New York 19, 
N. Y. 

T.V. success noted 
''Favorable public reaction to 

State's television show Tuesday 
provides a definite possibility that 
the 'Let's Go To College' series 
w.ill be a regular weekly TV fea 
ture," announced Tommy Bond, 
narrator and director. 

Congratulatory telephone mes 
sages were received at KFI-TV, 
and the ' post card cavalcade 01 

campus has proved a success. 
"The cast and want to· thank 

the students for their response," 
·Tommy said. "About 1000 cards 
were mailed to the TV station 
from campus." 

All State picnic scheduled 
The All-State Pim ic has been 

set for May 6. This is one of th 
eveflts of the school year in which 
the entire student body partfoi .. 
pates. . 

Actiyities scheduled for the day 
include a student-faculty baseball 
game and the selection of a kit1g 
and queen. Everyt:me interested in 
the ball game should sigr up ·u 
B-G. 

Prizes will be given in all events. 
Win or lose, everyone will share 
in the bountiful food supply. 

Mock interview planned 
· Mock interviews for teaching 

applicants will be held in the near 
future, according to Bill Anton, 
CST A prexy. The interviews simu 
late actual conditions which con 
front teaching applicants. 

CST A expects a large turnout of 
prospective teachers for this ex 
cellent opportunity. 

The final dead Ii e for all 
a,pplications for June and 
Summer graduation will be 
April 27, 1951.1 Students are 

,reminded that thev must file 
or graduation an AD 2 8. 

by Dick Riley 
bocal track followers are still 

talking over Jim Bell's win· in the 
440 last Friday at Westwood. Bell 
.defeated a swift field of sprinters 
including the former Occidental 
trackster, Bill Parker, now running 
for the Los Angeles Athletic Club, 
Bell's winning time was 49.5s, a 
new State record. 

Tom "Slick" Williams proved to 
be one of the swiftest sprinters in 
the Southland as the popular State 
h·ackman recently set a new school 
record in the 220 with a blhzjng 
21. ls effort. Williams also ran the 
100 in 9.8s, defeating the higbly 
touted Bruin ace, Bob Work. 

Daily spring football drills are 
scheduled to continue next week, 
the sessions being the first step in 
"selling" the grid sport to the State 
campus. Basketball mentor Sax 
Elliot heads the workouts, assisted , 
by coach Scotty D~e<ls, and pro· 
gri<lder Dori Avery. 
Deeds was quite a sensatiolil. at 

BYU a few years back while half 
. back at the Skyline school. Avery 
is a former l"neman with the Wash 
ington Redskins . 

With the addition of football on 
State's rapidly growing sports cal 
endar the Diablos are now repre 
sented on the athletic front by 
teams competing in baskL tball, 
baseball, gymnastics, back, golf, 
tennis, swimming, bowling, \Vrcst- 
ling, and wa tet .polo. , 
Intramural director 'porge wn .. 

Iott an ounces plans for the stag 
ing of several intram 1ra] sports in 
cluding softball, pjng pdng and 
handball. • urther 'nfornuHi011 on 
intramural activities may b 1 ob 
tained at the hysica1 ~: lucation 
off ice, • B 20. 
Entered mattached 11 rnh ;rs of 

the 1950-51 State basketball t ·am 
won s~cond place in the annual 
invitation Hollywood Citizen N .)ws 
tourney, held recently at the I o] 
lywood MCA gymnasi .ll'n. "1 h · 
sc1uad lost in the Hnals to Kclbos 
of Los Angeles by a thre .\ point 
margin. 

·rarlier ·n the month whi1 ·' play- 
ing under the banner of tl.1 AJS 
Angeles Junior Chamber of Com 
merce, the players d featc l the 
same Kelbo five in the South 'rn 
California district playoffs. · 

Memb rs of the te~1m were Dick 
1reen, Al Roges, Rollin I ans, 

Amby Effertz, Jerry Hitzlin, G n \ 
Boucher, and )ick Schlesinger., 
There''s usually plenty of nmm 

in the stands, and the admission 
is free at all of the home baschall 
games stage · at Roosevelt Met o~· .. 
·al Park jn Huntington Park. Coach 
Bud 'Wise and his team certainly 
deserve SOM ~ moral snpport from 
Devil rooters. 

Deadl·n for ordering Sen 
ior announcements is May 2. 
They may e ordered ·n 8-G 
be we n 10 .. 12 a d 2-4 .. 

o eet 
• o s; w 1p 
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With wpes of improv'ng their 

positim iu the hotly contested 
conference race, Coach Bud ·wise 
and his Devil horsehide nine, trek 
to Fresno tomor ·ow to engage the 
ulldogs in a 2C2A doubleheader. 
Holders of a (4-1) league mark 

the Bu11dogs are rated a slight 
favorite to t irn hack the Diablos, 
winner of one co 1fe1~e1. ce game. 

ost impressive victory, and pos 
sibly a new league record, was re 
cently set when Fresno crushed 
~Pepperdine .'30-12. 
The locals seem to be in a hat- 

ting slump as the squad ·s batting 
a mere .193 in four CCAA tilts. 
SL·teen errors have contributed 
toward the defeats. 

Probable starting pitching chores 
wiJl be handled by "Irish" Bob 
Mahoney and Ron Kn<lerna. 

Making the trip North will be 
outfielders arold 'Lippman, Cort 
Phillips, J'm .AtUer, Stan Oken, 
Don U'Ren; infielders, Hay Morris, 
Bob Guinn, Dan Means, Bob 
Dugard, Yutaka Shimizo, Carl St. 
Johns, and Dave Rosenfield; Pitch- 
rs. Bob · [ahoney, Hon Kudema, 
aitd Joe Keeva. 

·La Vern defeated, 7 ... 5 
Scoring six nms in the fourth 

frame, the Devils, defeated La 
Verne, 7-.5, in a practice game, 
Monday .. Bob Mahoney went the 
route giving up ten hits. 

First sacker Bob Morris cleared 
. the bases in the fourth with n 
smashing triple off starter Gary 
White. Morr·s and Stan Oken led 
State hiUers with two hits. 

Four State errors, th ·ee of them 
by shortstop Danny Means, and · 
some tirn ly hitting on the p·trt of 
Darrlyn Brandt enabled the Tigers 
to stay i 1 the hall game. 
Batteries 

II H 
LaVerne 120 000 020 5 10 4 
State OJ 0 600 OOx 7 8 4 
White~ L'ihky a1nd Baum; Mahoney 
and Hosenfield. 

~ymmen entertain 
Nava Test Station 

Vetera who expect to 
transfer to a othe college 
for the summer ses ion should 
make appl ca~ion for a sup 
plemental letter of eligibility 
at '~·he V t rans :Affa·rs Office, 
AD 112, betw en May 1, and 
Moy 15, 1951. 

Those who expect to trans 
fer to another college in Sep· 
tember, 19,51 should make 
their request between June 1, 
and June 15, 1951. 

Entitleme t not being used 
as of the close of thi semes 
ter automatically become ex 
hau ted if not validated by 
uly 2 , 1951. 
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contains a fresh plot well done .. 
Both are at the Four-Star theatre, 

Th Esquire which has recently 
gone opera crazy is currently show 
ing two of Verdi's great operas, 
:'L Trovatore", and ''Rigoletto'\ 
Both are well done cinernatica ly, 
but agai.n it depends upon . your 
taste for the worl.d of grand opera. 

At the Studio .theatre is "Re 
becca", from the Daphane du 
Maurler novel. This. film with 
· .aurence Olivier, joan Fontaine 
and George Sanders has been kick 
ing around for a number of years) 
but it is a very enjoyable kick 
about hate and guilt at the ,"estate · 
of Manderley". 

Friday, April 20, 1951. 

s 
· . "he .. ewman Club will hold a 

picnic this Sunday at Griffth Park. 
,., ... II students on campus are in- 

vited to attend and en joy the 
picnic as well as all other activities 
of the club announced Helen Gutt) 
secretary. 

Those interested will meet in 
Iroi t of Newman Hall at 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday morning. Transportation 
will be provided by students with 
cars. Everyone must pack his O\Vn 
lunch. 

A~mong the events planned are 
soft ball, touch football, vollevball 
and biking. .r 

c o crshi ocie y 
There will e a meeting of the 

State Scholarship Society today at 
noor in _TH 120. 

Dues of $1. 00 per semester are 
to be pc id at that time or by the 
deadline of Mav 1. These dues may be paid at "the meeting or to 
the secretary in B-G. 

The purpose of' the clues is to 
set up a Scholarship for needy and 
worthy students of the society. 
Plans call for a scholarship of $2.5. 
which is to be awarded next se 
mester. 

Members are urged to purchase 
their keys from the official jewel er, 
Herman Berman, as soon as possi 
ble. 

SM 
{embers. of the Society for the 

Advancement of i ifanage~ent held 
a dinner meeting Saturday evening 
pril 7 at Botwin's Restaurunt on 

Sunset Blvd. 
James D. Hughes, Sales _ Iana 

ger of the Lane 'Wells Co., discus 
sed "Problems of Industrial Sales", 
and outlined the following points 
as essential for producing top sales 
men; selection of good men, good 
tn ining, ir telligent supervision, re 
cognition for <- chievcment, Full sup 
port by super- -isors, 

~ business meeting is. scheduled 
,.lednesda:v, A _wil 25) in B~lJ 6 nt 

1 0011. 

It ha.~ been three years since 
"The Red Shoes" was first seen 
on the screen and dare say those 
wl o saw it then have the itch to 
see it again. It is time for a re 
iteration of the "Red Shoes Ballet" 
from the Hans Christian Anderso~ 

· fairy tale; the academy award 
technico1or; .md the superb act 
ing and direction. 

"Walls Of Malapaga", the best 
foreign film of 1950, is with it. 
Jean Gabin finds momentary shel 
ter in Italy from the French of 
ficials who are hunting him for 
the murder of his "girl-friend". It 

Brandel, Tommy Bond, Wayne: 
Stoops, and Bob Guinn were awak- \ 
ened harshly by the pledges and 
submitted to various tortures, in 
cluding push-ups, close order drill 
and a hearty meal consisting of a 
glass of water. 

At press time the Phi Delta 
·actives were awaiting the outcome 
of a "picnic" promised them by 
the pledges for Wednesday eve 
ning. 
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From $7.50 

Inter 'l •ty 
J. Edwin Orr, Pl .d., Oxford, 

will present a series of lect ires 
next week, ~ Ionday th.rough Fri 
ch y, at 12 noon in the personology 
Build·ng, 1001 o. Vermont Ave. 

He is being sponsored by the 
combined State and City College 
Inter- I arsity Christian Fellowship, 
the Wesley Fellowship, and other 
Christian organizations. His theme 
is, "Cood ~ · ews in Bad Times." 

Dr. Orr was born in Belfast, 
North Ireland, and received most 
of his education in the British Isles. 
His lecture tours have taken him 
into more than one hundred coun 
tries. 

Tl e speaker comes directly from 
San Diego State College. In his 
lect ires he intends to treat the 
relevance of the Christian cxper 
ie 1.Ce to rnodern living. 
Phi De ta 
The pledges of Phi Delht hlter 

nity had their b rnabout fast 
Vlednesday. The festivities beg·-u1 
at 12~20 a.m. when acti 1es Bob 

CL ED 

Rate': 60c for 1 !i words fer onp insertion; 
$ .SO or . 5 words for three insertions. 

WANTED a ride to State from Sunland. 
8 d.m. doss. Vicinity of Sunland and 
Foothill BL Wil'ling to poy. Fla. 3-5270 

FOR SALE: BeautifuJ 7 room corner necir 
State Colfege. 3 bed ooms, 2 baths, re',11 
fireplace. patio. Phone 01 l 948 

YOUR ASSOf.. S UDENTS' SifORE open 
eveniftgs tv\on. fhru Thur;. until 8:15 
frkkry' do.ed af ~3 p.rn. 

OF LOS ANGELES ST ATE COLLEG 

VER THURS AV AT 2. , 0 P.Mr 

EWMA ALL ~ 
4665 WILLOWBROOK AVENUE 
STREET OR H OF CAMPUS 

LUCKIES .TASTE B TTER 
T AN A . Y OTHER C GARETTE ! 
Fine tobacco-and only fine to15acco-can 
give yo the perfect mildness and rich taste 
that make a cigarette completely enjoyable. 
And Lucky Shike means fine tobacco. So if 
you're not happy with your present brand 
(and a 38-city survey shows that millions are 
no ), switch to Luckies. You'.ll find that 
Luckies taste better than any other ch~a 
rette. Be Happy-Go Lucky today! 

L.S./M~F.T.-Lu~ y Sfri 
Means Fine lObae<:o 

C u/J Jew {11 
liERMAN BER N 

"YOUR CAMPUS JEWELER11 

854 N. Vermont 
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